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MACLEAN LIKES FOOTBALL 

SAYS COLLEGE fOOTBALL IS 
A GOOD THING 

Experience of Eighteen Years 'lVith 
Varsity Football Shows no Injury 
from the Game and Many Benefits 

Pres. Geo. E . MacLean is a 
strong ad vocate of varsity foot
ball. 

Eighteen years experience with 
it at Minnesota, Nebraska and 
Iowa has shown him many ben
fits to students wh9 play the 
game and no cases of injur),. The 
development of university spirit, 
the improvement in scholarship 
in those who should be inclined 
to shirk their class work, moral 
elevation; theRe are some of the 
benfits \vbich Dr. McLean has 
seen in the playing of the game. 
President MacLeur.'s indorse
ment of football this time was in 
a letter writteu to the Un i versity 
of SOlltLl Dakota athletic author
ities, who expect a hard strug
gle with some legislators who ue
lieve they are called upon to make 
football playing a seriolls misde
meanor. 

'l'he letter is as follows: 
"It gives me great pleasure to 

reply to YOllr inqlliries in regard 
football. 

sity in an lines of activities. 
"The effect of the game upon 

scbolship is negative rather than 
positive. It has been found nec
essarv to demand a minimulll of 
scholarship standard upon the 
part of tbe players. Some of the 
best scholars maintain a higb 
standing upon the team, but it is 
doubtless a strain upon the indi
vidual. Scbolarship is gained in 
the way of greater scrutiny of the 
standing of students on the part 
of the faculty. 

"The evns which spring up 
about football, I ike betting. 
should not be attributed to it; 
they are evils too much fo!'tered 
in the home Ii fe and social life of 
Americans. Tbey should be pro
hibited and suppressed not only 
as vices, but as doing barm to a 
legitimate sport we need among 
others in America which has beef! 
lacking in healthful amnsements. 

·'It is Lo be ullderstond that I 
am writing- only of football in a 
college or university with a prop
er physical director and thorougb 
faculty and all1mni supervision. 
Tbe major portion of the acci
dent ' and evils of which we hear 
occurs among the young, un
trained players, and on other than 
university fields . " 

G~OHGE E. MACLEAN. 

. Senior Play "Without elaboration to reply 
briefly to your questions as to the 
effect of football on the player, R. M. Anderson has resigned 
and the university and the scbolar- his position as chairman of the 
ship, I would make the fol1owing senior play committee. J:lis place 
statments: I has been taken by . Casper 

"In an ex.perience of eighteen Sch('IH:k. The committee have 
years either directly or indirectly I planneci to put on the Merchant 
related to c< U1mitees on athletics of Venice. The cast bas not as 
in state universities, I have never / yet been maGe out, but willprob· 
known a player to be degraded I ably be chosen from those who 
by football. I have often known of have ~ad special work in both 
the elevation of a fellow of large foren:'lcs, and Shake. peare. 

HONORED BY NORSE 
• 

physique and animal spirits into 
a man of more intellel!tllul llnd 
moral type. '1'0 state it in an
other way. I have known men 
without lotty instincts and, possi- Prof. Veblen Presides at First Meeting 
hly low tendencies to go upon of National Norwegian SocietY' 

teams, and I have never known Prof. A. A. Veblen returned 
them to go any lower, and fre- I yesterday from Minneapolis, 
quently have ob erved their ele- Minn., wbere he was called to at
vation in every particular. Since I tend a meeting of the executive 
the preaching far and wide of board of the Valc1ris Sam band, 
muscular Christianity,it has often of which he is president. This 
come about that the leaders of suciety is an association of a 
our teams have been members of large number of local Norwegian 
the Y. M. C. A. For example, '\ societies' named "Valdrises" after 
the captain of the team of the the local divisions of Norway. 
University of Iowa was a presi- \ The a sociation was formed last 
-dent of the univcrsity Y. M. C. A. \ August at a meeting held in St. 

"The universities which form- Paul and Prof. Veblen was elect
erly neglected too much the phy- ed its first president and a mem
sical side uf the student and did ber of the executive hoard. 
not take sufficient interest in tbis While in St. Paul, Prof. Veblen 
play, in no slllall degree through was also called upon to preside at 
the influence of football have the first public meeting of the 
Come to recognize not only the I Norwegian Society of America 
importance of physical training ! which was organized in the twin 
al1ll of play i~ etl~lcation, .but als? ~ ci~ie~ this week: ~rhis society 
the SOCIal obltgatlOlls of the um- , WIll tnclude wfthtn Its scope all 
versity to jts students. 'rhe de- the Norwegians in the United 
velopment of university spirit is States and Canada and has for its 
traceable in no small meaSllre to object the keeping alive of inter
football. est in Nor.wegian affairs and the 

" '1'00 great prominence is fre- dissemination to its members of 
quently given to football in nt'ws- knowledge of Norwegian history 
paper reports; nevertheless, the and literature. It will hold one 
support of foot hall alld athletics general meeting each year and 
is a signiticant straw as to which will begin the ptlblication of a per
way the wind blows in a univer- iodical at an early date. 

I MEDICAL OUTLOOK BRIGHT earnest and devoted, the college 
of medicine of the 'tate Univer-

fINE OPPORTUNITIES OfFERED sity of Iowa has truly a brilliant 
future. BY MEDICAL COLLEGE 

Six Year Course and New Buildings 
Promise Era of Expansion for Med

ical Colle(Ce- Fine Opportuni-
ties for Clinical Instruction 

The six-year com bined colleg
iate and medical course, allowing 
a student to take both his bache
lor's degree in the cbllege of lib
eral arts and hi medical degree 
in' the college of medicine in six 
years, and the new medical build
ings which will be ready for occu
pancy next 'eptember, promise 
an era of expansion for the col
lege of medicine. 

1'he outlook of the college of 
medicine is cbeering indeed, says 
Dean D. R. Guthrie in the Mid
dletonian. With a pa t of which 
she can be justly proud, the col
lege of medicine faces tbe future 
with high hopes. With a large 
and en th usiastic class of studen ts 
with a constantly increasing band 
of loyal alumni, with the splen
did liberality of the state of Iowa 
behind ber, the college is indeed 
entering a new and prosperous 
era. 

A visit to the corner of Du
buque and Jefferson streets WIll 
con vince one that the Ii J erality oj 
the state has been thoroughly 
arou ed. The sound of the ham 
mer,chisel and saw, the presencl 
of many busr artisans, are evi · 
dence that the board of regent~ 
are determined to have the: e 
buildings ready for the opening 
of the next session. Work on the 
laboratory building is progressing 
rapidly. 

The laboratory building for the 
bousing of the departments of 
physiology, pathology and histol
ogy will b<) 5oxIsofeet, basement 
of granite, superstructure of cut 
Bedford stone and fireproof 
throughout. The equipment will 
be tbe best and most modern to 
be had. This will be made ready 
at a cost of $16S,ooo. The anat
omy building,60x60 feet,and con
. .;tructed of the same materials, 
will cost 70,000. The comple
tion of these buildings will give 
the students of uledicine facilities 
for instruction unex.celled. The 
regents have in contemplation in 
the near future the erection of a 
building for the department of 
chemistry, of the same material 
and general plan as these two. 

AMPLE CLINICAL WORK 

The bospital, newly repaired,so 
growing in popularity and affords 
ample clinical opportunies for all 
students. The regents promise 
us to enlarge the hospital by erec
ting anotber wing as soon as pa
tronage demands it. 

The splendid work done in the 
departments of anatomy, histol
ogy, bacterioly and physiological 
chemistry will be greatly im
proved by these new facilities. 
With the liberality of the state 
aroused in her bterest, with a 
class of students intelligent and 
enthusiastic, with an alumni asso
ciation always true and loyal to 
its alma mater,and with a faculty 

MINE. Ol'A RAISES BAR 

The regents of the niversity 
of Minne ota have taken action, 
raising the tuition fees in all de
partments of the univer ity. This 
increase ha hit the students from 
the ·tate of Minnesota to some 

xtellt but has borne hardest on 
non-residents of the Gopher state. 
Non-resident to enter the college 
of engineering, for example, 
must pay a fee of 120. 

'l'hese iees from outside stu
dents are intentionally put at a 
high figure with the intention of 
barring out those students. Re
gistrar Johnson gives the follow
ing interview in the Minneapolis 
Times: 

"The action of the board of r8-

gents, increasing the incidental 
fee 33 I · 3 per cen t. for the college 
of science, literature and the arts, 
i not ill any sense a serious mat
ter and will have no appreciable 
effect upon the attendance. 

"The action taken doubling tbe 
fee of !lon-resident students will 
have a tendancy to shut out such 
students. The action is increasing 
the incidental fe. to be charged 
students in the college of engi
neering and the mechanic arts and 
the school of mines, 300 per cent, 
is as much more serious matter. 
The increa e in the fee will, of 
course, mean a serious cut in at
tendance, but will enable ~he re
gents to make better provision!; 
for those who remain. The fee for 
non -resid nts is practicaly pro
hibitOry. " 

LAWS NEED NOT -FEAR 

The Troubles of the Laws Are Ended 
by The Supreme Court 

The laws who have been shiver
ing and quaking for the last 
month, are now slumbering 
peaceably. No nightmares of 
arithmetic,grammar or geography 
longer baunt their pillows. Orders 
for text books to use in cram
ming can now be countermand
ed . Mother and sisters at home 
no longer need to bunt in the at
tic, for White's, Longwell's and 
Harper's. 

'rhe supreme court, enacted a 
rule whicb meets witb the favor 
of all students. The rule wbich 
is a fair and just one, provides, 
that the certificate of the presi
dent to a three year high 
school course or more, will be 
considered sufficient. The re
quirements for admission to the 
law school, were planned to meet 
the requirements of the state 
statute and the new rule merely 
recognizes that they do this. The 
board will not go bebind the cer
tificate of the president of the 
university. 

The securing of this liberal 
and just ruling, is due to the un
tiring efforts of Dean Gregory, 
who has been in constant com
munication witb the supreme 
court; and to President MacLean. 
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I Some steps are being taken to 
revive the Scimitar and Fez. 
This is a good move. The Scim
itar and Fez was a most excellent 
organization and worthy of per
petuation. 

The ' "true type" heroism in 
football IS well shown in an arti
cle entitled "Some Football He-
roes" in a recent issue of the 
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talendar for the Week. 

Jan. 31, Oratorical benefit, 
al1d~torium, 8:00 p. m. 

Feb.:1 Monday 8 p. m. Prof. 
A. L. Frothingham, Jr., audito
rium. 

Feb. 6 Friday, semester ends. 

Du.ring the last three years the 
collegeof law has had a new dean, 
has lengthened the course of study 
from two years to three, and has 
changed its calendar from a three 
to a two term year. These are 
about all the changes possible un
less lh l: reg'ents should decide 
Hot to build a gymnasium anti 
construct a new law huilding . in
stcad. 

There are still places for a few 
good tenors in the choral union. 
It meets on Tuesday evenings. 

These days keep 
emnly, one by one 
Ie deluge." 

Two Chinese students have just 
entered Oberlin ~ol1ege. 

\ The botanical <;Iepartment at 
lIlinois has been badly crippled 
through the freezing of the labo
ratory plants. 

The Independent of Missouri" 
state uni versity will be issued en
tirely by the WOlDen of the uni
versity on St. Valentine's day. 

The following Chicago univer
sity doxology is clipped from the 
Minnesota Daily: "Praise John 
from whom oil blessings tiow, 
praise also Bill who spends the 
dough, praise John; praise Bill, 
praise all the host; praise Bill a 
little, praise John the most." 

See 

MOULTON 

& CONGER 

about 
. . 

prIntIng 

your 

ORATIONS 

I 
I 
I· .. 

B L 0 0 M & MAYER 

20 ·percent 
dIscount 

On all Winter Overcoats 

20 per cent \ 

~ -

dIscount 
on all Suits with the except:on of Blacks and Blues. 

, 

B L 0 0 M 

D · I . rIve. 

& MAYER . 

Lips 
The old Ouaker said, "Thee must 
keep the chaps alP' and you can 
cure them by the use of our unriv-

aled Cocoa Butter, or our 
Benzoin and Almond Cream 

It IS soothing dnd so:tening, allays 
all irritation ,burning and roughness 
of the skin. 

HENRY LOUIS, 
PharmnciJt 

oooooooooo 

C. A. Murphy's livery horses, hitched to his fine turn
outs. Carriages for the parties- Leave orders for the 

Tally-ho. 

Telephone No.6,. "4 Washington Street. 

c. A. MURPHr Prop. 

I, .. 

i 

~ ....... -...... -.... -...... -.... -................. -. 
~ : : DISSOLUTION SALE : 
~ . i to continue 30 days f 
: Watches, Clocks, Si I verware and Jewelry -
: We have not put in any goods for thili sale. We are closing : 
• ont only 0111' own High Grade Stock. C. R. 1. & P. and S. V: .: 
: 1. watch and clock inspectors. : 

: HANDS & THORNBERRY : 
'Tbe MEAT MARKET 

,. . .................................................... 

. , 

In connection with the proba
ble initiation of a number of scn
iors into the Scimitar and Fez, 
the question has been asked if the 
fez is as appropriate to senioric 
dignity as the mortar board. It I 
is argued that the fez is more ap- I 
propriate as the head·dress of 
learned men, fflr the orig-inal 
"wise men" came out of the c~st. 

that does the right 

thil.g lor the stu

dents is located at 

.:z SOUlh Dubuque 

Novelty Barn' 
TH~; [nWA:-; h1l.'; been the happy 

recipient of .nall y expressions of 
approval, from the alumni, of our 
policy of publishinl{ a budget of 
alulllui news once each week. 
The work of editing' this column 
is being done by Mr. ~r. P. Me
CuJla of the IOWAN board and to 
him belollg's the credit of its suc · 
eel's. 

J. W. MULLIN & CO: 
are 

the proprietors and 

they guarantee their 

meats. Gi\'e them 

a call. 

For a pleasant drive get your rigs at the Novelty 
Livery bam, for they have turnouts of the vpry oest, 
drawn by the most stylish of horses. They will also 
drive you in an up-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
besides will nQt keep you waiting. Leave your orders 
and we will do the right thing by you. 

E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and W ashington' St~ 

Telephone No. 79 

.' 

10 
Spaulc 

A COIJl~ 

For sale b: 

A.G. 
NEW 

Send for 

Tw 

G 
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IIoMinutes Exercise 

for Busy Men. 
S~ulding's Athletic Library, No .• 6. 

TEN CENTS 
A Complete Course of PhJsical Edu

cation 
By Luther Gulick, M. D. 

For sale by all newsdealers and 

A. G. SPAULDING & SON 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO, DENVER, 

BALTIMORE, BUFFALO. 

Send (or a copy o( Spaulding'. Athletic Goods 

Catalogue-free by mail. 

At Other Colleges 

Phi Kappi Sigma has entered 
the university of l11inois. 

Tbe basebalI candidates at Lel
and Stanford university started 
outdoor base balI practice soon 
after t;hristmas. 

The Milwaukee ColIege of 
Physicians ahd Surgeons has been 
denied annexation by the regents 
of Wisconsin University. -, 

I 
Miss Forbes inthat thrilling war 

drama "Barbara Frietchie" at 
the opera house tomorrow night. 
secure your seats early. 

Cabaret 
T HE right place, 

Marvelously 
home _ like, and 
cheerfullv sams 
chaco 'A happy 
chance for homeles~ ~~~~~ 
boys and girls wish
ing to entertain 
"the highest." 
Sumptuous table equip
men.. Private .lining 
room. for dance pam"., 
oyst.r pame., lunch· 
eon., etc. 
Board by the week '3 
ner and ,.. So nero 

Uncler Burkley 
Jm~rial Mlnacemnr 

Two Books-
Two Cents Harry Tracey, the famous Ore· .\1I_MIINjlMl\1IlNnesl~"'M/I._.\1I_MIINjiMNlNnesl~"'M/I._ 

gon ol:tlaw, was sentenced to 
prison for robbing an express car, 
and that robbery is one of the 
features of the ne\\' comedy mclo
drama, that will be the attraction 
at the opera house next Monday, 
February 2. 

THE Burlingto Route has just 
issued two pUblications of 

great interest to homeseekers. Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westenhaver's 
Panitorium. Clothes cleaned and shoes dressed for $1 a month 

Wtutmbabtt' u llanitQtium 
First Door East of Post Alce 

"Nebraska" is the title of a 48-
page book descriptive ot the agri
cultural resources of the state, 
profusely illustrated with farm 
scenes and supplemented with an 
accurate sectional map. 

Those who saw Miss Adelaide 
Thurston when she played Lady 
Babhie in "The Little M inister" ~1'a~MlNNIN~~~a\KI __ ~~~~"NNIN~~K\la\KI_. 
several seasons ago, and last -----------------------------

"Big Horn Basin" is an il1us
trated folder telIing all about the 
rich but undeveloped portion of 
Northwestern Wyoming. The 
Big Horn Basin contains wonder
ful openings for small rancbes 
along good streams, with a mil
lion acres of government land 
open for settlement under the 
United States land laws. 

Both publications will be sent 
to any address on receipt of two 
cents in stamps. Address J. 
FRANCIS, General Passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha. 

. ="~ 

Sangster· 
is increasing his large line of 

Groceries 

year in "Sweet Clover, II will re
mem bel' what a pretty and clever 
little actress she was. Mr. Col
dren has arranged with her and 
her fine company to appear here 
soon in "A C07.y Corner" which 
has be"en making a big hit every
where they have appeared, ' 

We are making full dress suits 
silk lined throughout at $40' 
Bloom & Mayer. 

Ca8simeres, cheviots. worsteds. 
in great variety. qualities guaran
teed, all sizes- $2.00 to $5.00, 
and all prices. Coast & Son. 

\ 

See Moulton & Conger about 
the printing of your orations. 

Cut prices on all wool clothing. 
Coast & Son. 

Pictures of laying of corner 
stone medical building at Boer
ner's. . 

White and fancy vests to please 
your fancy, Coast & Son. 

FulI dress suits made to order 
silk lined, at $40' Perfection in 
fit and style guaranteed. Bloom 
& Mayer. 

A new pair of trousers that 
will harmonize with the still good 
coat and vest will save your 
purse while mending your ap-

Both Ladies and Gentlemen will find they can board 
longer and better on onr Meal Tickets tban at any 
other restaurant or club in town. This statement 
is not a business pu ff but an actual fact, we board 
more Student Girls and Boys than any'place in 
town,:: :: 

Leland Cafe 

• 

Peoples I Peoplesl Peoples I 
Shirts and collars should be laundered in the right way 
or they will not look well or wear for any length of time. 

The Peoples Steam Laundry 
settles the problem. They do work as it should be done. 

and is better prepared than 
ever to serve his cus
tomers with high-class goods 
at reasonable prices. Stew
ards can't afford to miss 
him. Orders promptly 
delivered. t t t t t 

pearance-$2.00 and $5.00. ....------------------,--------. __ A 
Coast & Son 

COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

SANGSTER'S ~ow are you go-
8 E ellS Ing to keep warm 

20 • 0 ege t. I Play Plot-balI, Tennis, 
_. ,,~- -....I Hand-balI, Punch the Bag, 

Thomu Carson, Pre.. Wm. A. Fry, C..h. 
J. C. Cochran, V. P ..... 

Geor,e F. Faulk ASlt. Cuhier 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 

BANK 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Capital,luS,ooo Surplu., ' •• ,000 

D.IICTO .. -ThOi. C Carson, Ed Tudor, M 
J MOOD, E F Bowman, C F Lovelace, 1 C 
Cochran. MIX Mayer, Sam'l Sharpletl, S R 
liulllphrey. 

Pnt on the Mitts. A fulI 
line of Athletic Goods. 

Parsons and Stouffer 
Ka,d .. .,O! SIO''', Ilc,c1 •• , a.d lportla Good .. 

ALBERTUS J. BURGE, M. S., M. D. 
Ollice and Raidence u ~ South Clinton Street. 

Telephone No •• ]~. 
Special attention s1Ym to Electro-tbenpeutlc:l 

" and X-Ray work. 

Lumsden's 
and 

Dye Works 
Pantorium Club 

Steam 

Goods called for and delivered free. Clothes cleaned and press 
ed for $1 a month. Ladies' and gents' shining parlor. 

M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. 110 Iowa Ave. Telephone 166 

c. O. D. LAUN DRY 
211-213 Iowa Avenue 

aIGH-CLASS WORK 
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Stud'ents in the College of ~~ ________________________ & 

liberal arts are earnestly advised 
THE CAPITAL ~C'TY. to attend at once to the registra-

I 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE tion f~ the second semester as 
r. M. c. A. S.lldl", D" M'/~", I,w. provided for by the Registrar. 
I S the largest and mOitauccellful com- See her notice. 

mercialachool in the west. Nearly 

one thousand students attend it each At the time of registration sen-
year. There are sixteen members in 

I 
the faculty. The school han national iors should see to it that all condi-
reputation and is everywhere regarded al tions for graduation are met or 
a leaderamong\>usiness training schools. settled except those covered by 
It occupies a position among institutions the next semester's program. 
of this chara ter simi liar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Yale among The Classification com m ittee will 

It has become IiImous throughout the 

Special Prices on Furs, Cloaks, 
to Close Out 

We are getting ready {or our EXTRAORDINARY 
line of Spring, 1903, Wash Goods and Embroideries, 
These lines will be VERY FINE. 

H. A. S l' RUB & C .- . I the , .. ding colleges and universities. hold its last meeting of the sem-
IVest'rn' .tesby reason of the thorough ester for the consideration of pe-
work It is doing in the way of litting titions as to programs for the next OClICl~~~)c)()()(:M:M~~OOOOClCl~~)C)C)()()Q 

~ young men and women for active com- semester at 4:00p. m.,Tuesday, 

I 

mtrcial pursuits. Hundreds of our Febuary 3rd . After that day 
graduate! are today occupying responsible 
positions in the principal dtiesand towns petitions are 'not entitled to favor-
of the welt. V Call lor our elegant able consideration except in cases 
new catalogue. It contains detailed in- of unavoidable delay or of co,ndi 
form,tion relative to the work of the tions not previously known. 
various departments. Address, 

l If' . H. M rC •• I, P,o .• D" M.I,,,,. I •. _~ i AMOS N. CURR[ER. 

_ ......... _ ....... 5Ui!ac~ ...... ~ Monday at 8 p. m. Prof. A. L. 

r"'- _ _ Frothingbam Jr., will Princeton , 
The ,ot J>rink~ that 

University. of lecture before the 
Archaeological Society 111 G. L. 
room on "Roman Tri\lmphal 

Reichardt is serving are delicious. I Arcbes, especially the arch of 
They are what one wams. Beneventum." Open to mem1?ers 

of the university and their friends. 

i His home-made Candies are made 
of material that ma~es real Candy. 

Try his Chocolates. I 

~ ~ErCHARDT, on Dll-
~ buque Street. L____ _ __ , .... __ _ 

but do want your trade In Medi
cal Books, Stationery, Tablets, 
Blank Books and Fountain Pens. 
Living prices only. 

FOUND- The person who lost 
a $5 bill in THE DAILY IOWAN 

office on the morning of January 
30 can have the same by applying 
at the office therefor. • 

The new fall hats are ready 
are )'ou? $1 to $,3. " oast & Son. 

Reduced prices on all winter I 
suits, underwear and caps at 
Bloom & Mayer's. 

r-:-~"~SZSUti>_ .. 
IOWA CITY MAENNERCHOR 

18 Male Voices 13 ---Can be Engaged for Public Meetings and Festival Occasions 
Apply to 

C. JAY SMITH, Director. 

The di'ector will ~:ep~:I:,: ~::::OOd vob. AP:' j 
once. Special rates for Private Lessons to Club Members. 
P..9~~~~~'i'a5 

THE W. C. KERN CO. 
4 [I E. 57th Street, Chicago. 

J. J. LEE, Pioneer Book Store 
1'7 WaShington Htreet There's no reason why you Angus & Braden, Agents, 12 I Iowa Ave. 

-- should not be dressed in new I o ... ~... ~ ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... ~ .................. 0 
Look Here t. ideas. COllie here for your shirts, ......... ~~ .... ~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~ ..... ~.~ ................ ~ 

ties. gloves, hosiery, etc. ' ·1 CUT PRICES .. ' 
FraterJJi~v M allaUers Coa~t & Son .• , . ~. 

6 Leading pcriodicals and mag-a, - • 
and Stewards .if Board- zines at ~1oulton & Cong-er's. .1 This is the season of the year we a:ways Cllt prices on t. 

tng Clubs \\'i'~'t\~~ntYO\'~~~o~t~~t d;;I~~~;~~t o~ .1 Winter Clothing ~ 
\\'e arc in a position to sa,'c ),011 MH)'er..... ~. 

d ~ \Vc've no excuse to offer- we simply want to convert I m()Il C," Oil canne goods or all 
kinds. Ilaving- ~ollg'ht early In You c.lI1't heat our $1 Shi1;tS. .1 tbe balance of ollr Winter Stock into Cash to get ready ~. 
the season we can now give you Coast & Hon. for Spring Goods. 

sc
.' Our Cut Prices offer you tbe best kind of a business ,. the ?ell.cfit of the sharp advance S. U. 1. Pennant·pajJer for 3 _ 0 f b ' 0 • 

111 thiS !tne of goods. Quality of I at Moulton & Conger's I ~ reas n or u)'lng n \\'. I 
goods guaranteed. Drop in to ~. COAST & SON .. ' 
sec llS for staple and fancy gro- I Our Suit price!; will save you , .... . ~. 
ccri es of all descriptions. money. Come and, see. . I ~ I 

BARTH'S CASH Coast & Son. .... ~. 
Joe Hlavata is making a spec- I ,,~ "The Ameriratt r.'/othier.r I 

GROCERY l ialsalel)fsuits. I)ontmisshim . C$ • 
*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O 

I' 5 g. College St. Pl~()nc 102 Stlldents desiring special pre- I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ali 

1~·~·~·u:~~~.uJ>.'WI paratory work in algebra and oth- I BOW LIN GAL LEY '-n'eI.we'.-weI;\t~I;'\~~."~ er branches should call on the , 
~ All U" ~ Iowa City Academy. ·1 
~ I1lvenmy ~ __ 

I 'Ql::C):t lSooltn ~ ! Luscombe C. '0. D. Lauudn' Bulldi?lt 
~ • d S r h I is making a FEW of the An- G s Ii 
~l~ an lIpp les at t e ~~ nual photos and wants to make ame 10 0 15C 
~ '\1. ' :li1 k I some more. They are the best 

~, ~ntutr9tt~ ~OO ' I in town. NO.9 Dubuque St. I Ex.cellently fitted for bowling parties-Special rates for parties 

j)tort " \ Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Neck-
a so a fn~ml~n:I.~:te Rooks, I~ , CITY BAKERY wear and Holiday Goods . 

EverythIIlg Fresh and Wholesome Pel1c;ls, [nks and Foulltain Pens I 
~ , . C. A. SCHM[IJT Now Ready for SUPPLE'S, r 
~~ ~»ii»;i1}};,jI})!il_w.(M [0 North Clinton Street Inspection at 104-6 C JOton 
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